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eus co-worker, Miss Lister, and four of the
girls left the "Home." Miss Minines took
charge of the gis while 1 taught the school
untîl relief camne in the person of Miss Mc-
Gregor, formcrly of our Central India mlissioni.
1 have been down Barclay Sound latoly visit-
ing our Alberni sealers and aise went to see
the Uclulahts aud Toqualits, (about 200),
within 7 Or 8 miles of our sealers' wintcr
quarters on the west side of the Sound, and
5o How-chuip-hs-abts near Ecool at the hcad
of the Sound. Ail werc glad to sec me. As
they arc afraid etf' Cliliahis,' i.e. bad spirits,
they wvîll not send their chiidrcn to the Aiber-
ni sebool at present. M\y i(lea is to inake
Uchllbt iny winter quarters whilc our Alberni
Indiaiis are scaling (Jan.-I\archi), and try to
keep a day sehool open there for at least six
miontbs in the year. 1 inteiided to have open-
cd a school there inyscîf tbis wintcr for a few
months had it flot bcen for the ioss of our
matron. As te the proposed building for
Girl's Home, as a mniiorial to Miss Lister,
whicb will be discussed at next comninittee
meeting, 1 would strongly favor it.

As to work among the Chinese of British
Columbia Mr. Gardiner, the Methodist Mis-
sionary, says that be would be'glad te, sec us
have Our mission in Victoria in the saine street
as their Mission Churcb, as we would help
each other. Mr. WVinchester lias made good
progress under adverse circtumstances. I do
neot know Mr. Coecman as lic was not in Vic-
toria wben 1 was, but 1 bear bim very highly
spoken of by soine of the workers in the
Chinese school. He is wcll liked hy the
Chinese as be speaks their language well.
The Indians rnake a large amouint of money
sealing and fisbing, but are flot steady work-
crs. We hope to find semne work for them
when the Paper Mill starts. 1 have flot heard
lately froin Mr. Duncan, but am sorry to see
that New Mctla kahtha bias suffered greatly
from fire.

VANcOUvER, B.C., March 27, '93.
Thte Edi for Queen's College J'ournal:

DEAR SiR,-I have read with sympathetic
interest your rcînarks in the last few numbers
of the JOURNAL dealing with the question of
enlarging your weekly edition and certainly
there is tia doubt in 'l'y mmlid that such a step

is eminently desirable and cven possible in
the near future if reasonable support is given
the editors and staff by the alumnni and espe-
cially by the graduates.

As at present constitutcd the JOURNAL iS
purely a student's paper and that is ail very
well as far as it gees, but outsiders vdio are at
a distance from the University and aie J)rola-
bly unacquainted with inost if not ail the u-
dergraduates cannot regard with a tremendous
degrce of appreciatien inany cf tue items and
jokes which nexv go te inake ni) the bulk of
the contents of our college organ. But if this
change is te ho made for the benefit cf gradu-
ates it appears te your humble servant that
yeni have a riglit to look te tbcm for support
that yen miay more readily hear the increased
cest an(l satisfy the incrcased (lemand for
cepy, whicm stich a scîmeie would necessarily
croate, and I wonld strongly urge that seine
stops ho takeiî withi that end in view. The
simpiest course te pursue would ho te issue a
circular asking the opinion of tlîe almimuni as te
the advisability of increasing the size and uni-
portance ef the present woekly edition of the
JOURNAL and, in the event of thieir approval,
wbat style of new reading mnatter weuld bo
niost acceptable. Further than this, the
graduates sheuld be askcd whether, if their
reciiendatioris arc acted tupen, they would
censent te contribute occasional short articles
on heing given reasonahie notice, and aise-
an important point-whether they would ho-
come subseribers at the usuai rate. This
course, I helieve, would be preductive of good
resuits if preperly cngineercd ; and there
should ho ne delay, for the A. M. S. should
be in a position te deterrinie at the beginning
of next session whether any change shonld ho
made.

0f course I am net censidoring now the ex-
tra work sncb a change mnight give the editor.
By sad experience I knew bis position is no
sinecure. But that problem wiii ho solved ne
douht after this other vexed question ms
settied, as I trust it will ho befere very long.

H. A. L., '88.
We take pleasure in puhlishing this letter of

Mr. Lavell's te show that we are glad te get
opinions frein aur graduates. As wiii ho seen
in this issue the JOURNAL will ho iînproved
and enlarged next year so that theîo will ho


